
SCOTT LINGNER 
l=ULL STACK DE:VE:LOPE:R 

18) slingner@gmail.com

ABOUT 

I'm a collaborative 

developer with a 

strong background 

in multiple coding 

languages and 

building interactive 

web applications 

from the ground up. 

Creative problem

solver and agile 

mindset from 8 years 

of experience in the 

photography and 

advertising industry. 

SKILLS 

FRONT END: 

JavaScript (ES6), 

React.js, JSX, 

jQuery, I-ITMLs, 

CSS3, Styled 

Components. 

BACK END: 

Node.js, Post

greSQL, JWT, 

Express.js. 

TESTING: 

Mocha.js, Chai.js, 

Jest, Enzyme. 

OTl-lER: 

Git, Gitl-lub, 

l-leroku, Adobe 

Creative Suite. 

� 619.243.4399 G scottlingner.com 

EXPERIENCE 

PI-IOTOGRAPI-IER ANDYTOWN COFFEE ROASTERS 

JAN 2017 - PRESENT I SAN i:RANCISCO

© github.com/slingner 

• Developed visual direction for photography, promoting brand consistency

and quality throughout all marketing imagery.

· Worked with a small team, art directed and shot all marketing for social

media and news outlets.

· Expanded brand recognition and boosted e-commerce with a cohesive

design aesthetic.

PI-IOTO STYL IST WILLIAMS-SONOMA INC. 

APR 2017 - NOV 2019 I SAN FRANCISCO

· Created strong digital and print assets for advertising, web, and catalogs,

expanding daily output quotas and goals for WSI umbrella companies.

· Collaborated with a cross-functional team of directors, merchants, stylists,

producers, and photographers to plan and execute marketing and

promotional campaigns.

EDUCATION 

TI-IINKl=UL l=ULL STACK ENGINEERING IMMERSION I Dec 2019 - May 2020 
crnTll=ICATE 01= COMPLnlON 

POINT LOMA NAZARENE UNIVERSITY I 2007 - 2011 

SCHOOL 01= ART AND DESIGN, BACHELOR 01= ARTS WITH HONORS 

PROJECTS 

l=OLKUL Gitl-lub I Live 

A social media platform that allows users to share and collaborate thoughts 

with other users. 

• Served as the project manager, tracking goals and deliverables for both

front-end and back-end, with Kanban framework.

· Designed database ERD and collaborated on the UX/UI.

l=ILTER Gitl-lub I Live 

A filtering application with capability to explore a list of responsibly sourced 

coffee beans based on user preference. 

· Planned, designed and constructed all front-end and server-side code.

l=RENCI-I MOI Gitl-lub I Live 

A language-learning platform utilizing spaced repetition for users to memorize 

l=rench words. 

· Led front-end design implementation while also applying pair programming

techniques to solve challenges on the back-end.

• Art directed digital assets and integrated them into the UX/UI.
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